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Gary L. Bennettand Ralph N.Arnold',2
Evaluationof Four Computer Models for Prediction of Growth and Body Composition
Introduction
Leaner, high quality beef can be produced by making
good management and genetic decisions. The problem is
knowing what is a good decision. Computer models can be
used to predict the outcomes of differentways of producing
beef. Managers can choose their best system using these
predictions combined with their financial and feed resource
information.
Several computer models predict growth and body com-
position as part of an overall evaluation of beef production.
Other models predict only growth and body composition.
These models predict one or more of the following biological
processes: the amount of feed consumed, the partitionof
consumed feed into nutrients for maintenance and growth,
and the partitionof nutrients used for growth into fat, lean,
and bone.
This research compared growth and body composition
prediction from four computer models. Standard situations
and experimental results were used for the comparison.
The goal was to decide whether any of the models were
accurate enough to aid cattle producers who want to
increase the leanness of beef. Another goal was to find
ways to improvepredictions.
Procedure
Three computer models of growth and body composition
were extracted from models of overall beef production sys-
tems. The developers of these models emphasized feed
intake and growth more than body composition. The fourth
model evaluated was developed to predictgrowth and com-
position when feed intake was known. The four models
were then used to make comparisons.
The standard situations compared were lean growth
unrestrictedby feed intake, forage diet, grain diet, compen-
satory growth, and medium and large size steers. Feed
intake of forage and grain diets was determined several
ways, Le., using model predictions, using the same intake
for all models, and as a percentage of body weight.
Three experiments were identified that had both feed
intake and body composition available for comparison with
model predictions. The experimental treatments included
level of feed intake, type of feed, breed, age, and sex. Both
actual feed intake and predicted feed intake were used for
some comparisons.
Results
The computermodels requiredeitherdirect input of
maturewt or otherindirectinputvaluesthatresultedin a
matureweight.Director indirectinputvaluesformaturewt
wereadjustedso thatproteingrowthrateswerethe same
for thefirst900 days followingbirthassuminggrowthwas
'Bennett is the research leader and Arnold was a research affiliate,
ProductionSystems ResearchUnit,MARC.
2The full report of this work was published in Agricultural Systems
35:401-432and36:17-41, 1991.
notrestrictedby feedintake. Fatgrowthratesweresimilar
for all modelsuntilabout500 days and thendivergedas
animalsapproachedmaturity.
The fourmodelsrespondeddifferentlyto differentlevels
ofassumedfeedintake.Modelsalsodifferedwhenall-grain
dietswerecomparedwithall-foragediets. Simulatedbody
compositionvariedwith levelof feed in threemodelsbut
onlyaftersevererestrictionin anothermodel. Two models
simulatedslightcompensatorygrowth.The predictedeffect
of 200 days of restrictedgrowthfollowedby ad lib intake
rangedfrom0 to5%bodyfatatslaughterweight.
Differencesamong model predictionsstemmedfrom
assumptionsaboutfeedintake,maintenancerequirements,
protein:waterratios,andthe partitionof growthamongdif-
ferenttissues. Thesewerethe resultof differencesin the
interpretationof thegrowthprocess. Equalizingfeedintake
reduceddifferencesin growthandcompositionwhengrain
wasfedbutnotwhenpoorqualityroughagewasfed.
Itwasapparentfromthesimulationof standardsituations
thattheevaluationof a beefproductionsystemwilldepend
on the computermodelchosen,especiallyif carcasscom-
position is important. Comparisons with experimental
resultsweredoneto findwhichsituationswereaccurately
predictedbythecomputermodels.
Many predictedand experimentalwt differedby more
thanwouldbe expectedbychance. Differencesexpressed
as percentagesof theirexperimentalvaluesweregenerally
lessforbodywtthanforfat,water,andproteinweight.The
accuracyof predictingfatwas usuallyless thanproteinand
water.
Predictedandexperimentalfeedintakesfor ad lib treat-
mentswerealsodifferentin manycases. Therewas a ten-
dencyto over-orunderpredictintakeforall treatmentsinan
experiment,butthiswasnotalwaysthecase.
A consistentpatternof differences,suchas findingdiffer-
encesonlyinonetypeof cattleor forone kindof feed,was
not apparent. This limited conclusions about how to
improvethemodels.Weightgainwas moreaccuratelypre-
dictedthanthecompositionof thegain. This suggeststhat
moreresearchis neededto determinethe partitionof gain
to fat, lean,and bone. One conclusionreachedwas that
when fat was considered to result from the storage of
excessenergy,thenall errorsin predictingfeedintakeand
its utilizationfor maintenanceand growthend up as differ-
encesinfat.
These comparisonssuggestedthatotherapproachesto
predictingtheeffectsof nutritionon bodycompositionneed
to be tried. To be usefulin designingand evaluatingsys-
temsof producingleanerbeef,theseapproachesneedto
have fewer places where errors can occur or distribute
errorsmoreevenlyamonglean,fat,andbone.
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